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Job Details 

Department: Start Date: 

ASAP 

Job Classification: 

Full Time, Non-Exempt 

Work Status: 

US Citizen 

Supervisory Responsibilities: 

None 

Location: 

Crownsville, Maryland 

Job Description 

Summary: 
A&T Systems Inc. is currently seeking a Senior System Analyst to join its team. This position would be 
responsible for the maintenance and operations of the State of Maryland’s DoIT Enterprise shared 
services and support enterprise SharePoint and WordPress environments that serve agency internet 
websites. 

Responsibilities 

 Perform maintenance and administration of enterprise SharePoint farms that include the content
deployment jobs, security, monitoring, user administration and backups

 Maintain the multi network WordPress environments, ensuring that the site with latest software
updates, backups, security hardening and performing other maintenance tasks

 Perform change requests and modifications to the applications
 Provide support to content publishers on technical issues and provide appropriate

action/coordination to resolve those issues
 Perform Microsoft SQL server and MySQL database administration including import, export, backup

& restore management, database tuning and SQL troubleshooting
 Possess Windows server and AWS RDS administration skills around managing SharePoint and

WordPress applications
 Maintain the web front ends on AWS cloud load balancer for SharePoint and WordPress

environments
 Perform troubleshooting and deploy all aspects of internet facing public sites
 Manage Servers in an AWS environment
 Perform Windows update server and system center operation manager administration activities
 Possess development skills with PHP, C#, Power shell, ASP.NET, JSON, JQuery, MVC, and Web

Services
 Develop SharePoint Solutions such as web parts and other components with Server or Client-Side

Object Model

Job Requirements 

 A Bachelor's Degree from an accredited college or university with a major in Computer Science,
Information Systems, Engineering, Business, or other related scientific or technical discipline

 Must have eight (8) years of general IT experience
 Experience with SharePoint and WordPress enterprise environments
 Strong knowledge of infrastructure platforms including Windows, AWS cloud and open source

solutions
 Practical knowledge and experience with Internet/Extranet/Intranet-facing environments
 Experience with virtualized server environment; cloud computing a plus
 Experience with Programming Languages C# and PHP
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 Experience with maintaining the high availability SQL server databases and MySQL databases
including the database servers

 Development experience with ASP.net including creating custom Web parts, Apps, and SharePoint
solutions

 Experience with SharePoint 2010, 2013, 2016 and Sharegate migration tool
 Experience with WordPress
 Strong oral and written communications skills


